Comparison of amplitudes of surface macro motor unit potentials recorded from various muscle sites.
Peak-to-peak amplitudes and total areas of surface macro motor unit potentials (S-MMUPs) were measured in 19 healthy volunteers. While participants maintained minimal isometric muscle contraction of the left biceps brachii, motor unit potentials (MUPs) were recorded from a needle and surface electrodes. The largest MUP recorded by the needle electrode was designated the trigger source. Electrical activities from the surface electrodes, which emerged synchronously with the trigger-potential, were averaged by the spike-triggered averaging (STA) technique. When the surface electrodes were placed over the muscle belly at a right angle to the muscle fibers, the S-MMUP amplitude and area decreased gradually with the distance of the electrodes from the point of insertion of the needle electrode. In contrast, when the surface electrodes were arranged parallel to the muscle fibers, the S-MMUP amplitude and area did not always decrease. In addition, negative peak positions in individual S-MMUPs showed a time delay along the muscle fibers. The placement and size of the surface electrodes, as well as the depth of the needle electrode, must be carefully considered when MUPs are analyzed by the STA technique. Muscle fiber conduction velocity (MFCV) is measurable by the STA technique combined with surface electrodes.